megacut pro TWO
®

THE SECOND GENERATION BRASS WIRE FOR
JAPANESE EDM MACHINES

Then

Now

The original megacut® pro was introduced 10 years

megacut® pro TWO is now the result of a careful

ago and was based on the then state of the art of

adaptation of the wire properties to the conditions

Japanese machines.

of the most modern machine series of Japanese
OEMs.

Adaptions

Results

Significant increase in surface cleanliness

Longer maintenance-free machining cycles

Increase of tensile strength from 900 MPa to

Guaranteed maximum threading safety even under

1,000 MPa

difficult conditions, typical for serial production

Adjustment of diameter tolerance

Tight tolerances for modern closed wire guides

megacut® pro TWO is available in the

Material

CuZn37

dimensions 0,20 mm, 0,25 mm and 0,30 mm in

Color

Gold

paraffin-free premium quality.

Tensile strength (MPa)

1.000

Elongation (%)

> 1%

Diameter (mm)

0,20 / 0,25 / 0,30

Diameter tolerance (mm)

+0,000 / -0,002

Spool

K160, K200, K250, K355
P5, P10, P15
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